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ÿa$ Duel to the Death fiia
■ - . ■

ing for * case that he deemed just 
and righteous.
Reese Evans

The other, of whom never a kindly 
on this earth were as 6fty blotted, 
word was spoken, whose fifty years 
stained chapters of a vicious life, 
never a friend in ail this world to 
lies uncoffined in a grave by his cab
in Buried by indifferent hands, with |
mourn his death, not even a minister , «.-..i» t> , . ...

that no good could come from these offer up a prayer of mercy for his h** . ...,,lhe Un ,sh ®*e?' *,th 
constant bickerings; but in his pas- 80,11 Such a man was Brundage .* oo tng m the south of
■donate desire for their rights the Smith. ,hf »rtÜV'** at Ajrres. by
idea of giving in to a thief like —JohniH. Hamlin, in San Fran- *** ° him for ibe loss of
Brundage Smith was not to be en- fisco Examiner * PO’wtor-flaah which he had dropped
dured bv young Evans " S.’ZTTZ-just before nightfall. and suggesting

On the morning of March ts. 1903. Dld Ne* Reco*ni“ M>m- ,ha1 hei ww«** » <»*' morning
^ this distinction, Purdys as. Reece rode dawn the vtiley m all Lh* lifoitedeè- ; ** i** j»ij|g*jL|

the prwte of his young manhood, be quaintanee the average man has with l'e*rp4t lo *he place where it 
saw a man,tearing down the fence on 'he members of his own family, the *osl At the time he was very in-
his mother’s land It was-the strip Cincinnati Enquirer tells an amusing icm,uloue' but the next morning he
Brundage Smith had designs upon, story of a policeman of that city wrnt ln search ol his missing proper-
and the lad immediately galloped Officer Martin McNally of the seventh!1,1 *Bd lound l(, as 1 had anticipai
over to investigate matters. police district is a most efficient pa- i***1 *' ^ mouth ol a biscacha hole,

“What are you doing here?" he de- trolman, and his memory fur faces is ,hr ownrr d which had brhughl it
manded. remarkable Indeed, his brother ol- home as part of the night's spoil

"I am tearing down this fence! fi*rs claim that he rarely, if ever, 1 hST* 11,0 know* them to exhibit
Smith hired me to do it,’ replied the forgets a face, no matter if he has ,hls propensity in a manner cak-ulet-

not seen it for years ed to lead to some inconvenience. by
The other day Officer McNally hap- dr»*'tot and carrying away a large

number ol the stakes driven into the 
ground to mark the center line ol a 
railway about to be constructed, and i 
more than oner l hare been disturbed 
in my sleep by their noisy endeavors 
t*6 drew our tent-pegs.

Mia. Riggs’s Cheka
"Cranford” spinsters the most 

perfect examples, ia fiction at leant, 
of elderly maidenhood, avoided dan ! 
gér by meeting it plump, after, the 
formula of Sir Boyle Roche Said 
they "A man is so in the way m 
a house !"

in their nightly rambles, an* deposit 
mg them around the entrance to 
their burrows probably they do. this 
m the desire to raise their entrance 
above the level of the ground along
side as a protectiStf’ against inunda
tions during heavy rains 

l recollect on one occasion mention
ing thhr peculiarity v of the biscacha 
hw collecting curiosities to a friend, :

Sml
Such a man was

The Great Wo
I 6 M | TkÆ ffÊm

e 'tm-TT BuKi
L company
At Ri* Priç,,
■ILDim. King ^
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But Mrs. Evans worried about the 
safety of her son What were S' lew 
paltry acres in comparison to a be
loved life ? “ J-

She cautioned Reese to retrain—

F ^ fence, a feud and a desper- 
■* to death in a remote section 
^P^SLgja—the climax of a dispute 
** startled the west . The
MWgpfr.i of the frontier; Purdys, 
(■■ cluster of buildings set down 
HR sageland of. Lassen county.

track of the Nevada- 
e-Oregon Railway twists by 
s, and Purdys’ greatest dia
ls the fact that it possesses
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ley Service at e:oo p. m.8», m. end a p. e.

Offlce. EhM
A Solid Vestibule Train With Alt Modern 

Equipments.

——w vas ■■ Chat, and dots of ranches 
here and there, have a his- 

This is the old rendezvous of 
L thieves and train robbers, des- 
■a who raided, looted and mur- 
» when Virginia City beckoned 

westward in the days of

US.

5
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duelists, one a man past mid- 
With a reputation lot de- 

with prison bar» and a long 
™rimes dating from his youth 

iy of his death; one a strip- 
eighteen years old, a na- 

__ 0f the Golden West, daunt- 
active, a perfect horseman, a 

with the rifle; of a lov-

iThefukoner," "CwwSW;
-our Freight St------'

ea»iTU ol 1902, connecting 
Bien mere here ». )i b|g*r 
Ddltlon. Tflt.le ftertlee 
ith the beat of frnits S 
C points RrservatiH

Sman.
“Where is Smith ?” asked the 

youth
“He has gone over to Dean’s for a 

wagon to haul these boards away."
‘'."Well, you want to quit right 
where voq are,’’ commanded Reese 
Then he put spurs to his horse and 
raced back home Mrs. Evans had

r’S,r
pened to meet a little boy in skirts 
near Peebles Corner. crying bitterly, 
The big police officer loomed up over 
the infant, who gazed up and in a 
tearful voice, said 

I’m lost t"
$3,00 f

>

*

, F. Lee, Traffic Mem, 1 
Seattle end Skagwey, :

gk shot
§ disposition and devoted ta his 
jdsome mother
i. A Smith, commonly known» as 
rundage" Smith, is the name of 

unmoarned one: Edwin Reese Ev- to her and exelatmed 
the name of him who is grieved “Mother, you had better go down 
by a broken-hearled mother, by to that piece of land, there’s a fel- 
cken sisters, brothers, by all who low there tearing down your fence." 
g him; for none knew Reese Ev- “Who is ft ?" arked Mrs. Evans, 
bit to love him. »

re. Evans, mother of Reese, is a 
ow; i tall, gray-haired woman 
h deep, clear blue eyes. Not a 
y of leiaure ia she, but a speci- 
gg| pioneer stock, inured to the 
jyjg and difficulties that fall to 
mm M >n early settler’s wife.
* is tiw postmistress at Purdys,
6U» fWxnce earned from this 
liiioe adds to the slender income 
ire# from her range cattle and 
bentn acres left by Dave Evans.

It ttn Evans homestead, however

-o-ooocKyoooo;

Where do you live, little man ?" 
asked McNaUy. ïindlv, for hr has 
children ol his own

•Boohoo'" wailed the child grip
ping a whip be held in his hand 
tightly “1 don't know Boohoo ' '' 

"Vome with me," said McNally 
“A hired man ol Smith s,’’ “What can the lather of ye be think-
Reese galloped on to thé house and ln* °* lo *et a little wan of your 

secured his rifle Mrs. Evans, in- :fct,e s,braP *way ?

• ••••••e.eeeei just gone down to the -statioa for the 
mail sack when her son galloped up WDoft!Dirt and
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Miss Phoebe Riggs, a* Amazon ol j 
the present day, ol whom the New 1

stead of driving over to the post-1 And UP the street went McNally, j York Tribune telle, w*e a little lets
office,'TmmediateljTtirmwlier horse's i resolved lo find Hie parents of the] effective til dflfiw, pSiiiW lecaese
head in the direction indicated, with .Ii,lle OBe' &nd to administer a fittia* dld w»k K*t i* the 6r*t blow, 
the armed boy riding by her side rebuke when he found them For more than eighty year* Mia*
By the time mother and son reacned After he had proceeded half a | Rt8S» k«* lived In the little New
the strip of land Brundage Smith and square McNally met Officer O’Hearn i Kn*ia«d town in which she wan born
his hired man had half the fence coming down the street with all salts i A recent comer to thaï village, meet- |
boards loaded on the big wagon set, ibg Mu* Ri«|s lor the first time,.

Mrs. Evans alighted from her bug- “Where are vou going’" askedt***d apologetically alter a while j 
gy, Reese dismounted and the two O’Hearn j ‘’Yoe m«»t exenw »«e. hut I amX
approached Smith who stood by the! “I’m trying to loind this little in<H 8ere whether yvm are MtaS or! 
load of lumber. wan’s parents,’’ answered McNally * dldn * 1*tt* understead

or-1 -Vome oil 1" said O’Hearn "Don't ! "*”7 ‘"Uof*oN>'
der you to unload that lumber' ve know vo»r ' Theheet lltile aptnater drew hercommanded Mrs Evans McNally Tto^d a^nded ,„g up » atraHtht as poaaible

“Yours?” sneered Smith. “Am t I took hls „rst g,^ lo(vk lt the’liule !ÏTt£?**"’ * 

got permission from the railroad Then wlthout a word h, ; P“*- ‘ ,rWlKa ’,nr"
company to cart o« this lumber!e„ ,Utte Master McNally and ;

"It is mine—I have the deed to 
it," said the now-indignant *o-nan 

A rifle shot rang out in response, 
and Mrs Evans saw her son totter 
and fall. A- puff of powder smoke ,, , ...
floated up by Smith He had hidden lhreatPn<* r<>b”to to <b* P*rfnl* 
his rifle beneath a toard on hia wag-

aod. like the toward he was, To be "tidy," Webster say*, is to be .
fired unexpectedly at Reese Evans, "arranged in good order . neat , kept * 'V , ^ ______..
who stood barely five paces distant. In proper and becoming neatnes* A ’ ne#r

"Mamma I’m shot"’ he ______ , 7 ,, . *ay« a writer in the North Chinamamma, • m snot ne gasped. wnter m Harper's Bazar comroesta .
e«, .. . re ^l>u blt- my ’ 'hquired L, the way m which, I» days gone by . . .
WMd woman is she, for of | the mother. -, ; _iHll were lju.ebt lhe e<Hjd md-ftsh-; r teetiwwa and in k-

giria were taught tee good ow-iaaii- ^ ()fl lb, ^ ll<blj, u w, ,m
.oned way of tidmes. She believe,, ^ dwwa the black .venue fc
moreover, that the girl of the pres wwt- , , tley ,rwi As fc
ent, although wry charming, >• cartW ***** or., M» nwW fc
sometimes lew careful than she ought ,t wouM „t bl<#|f Jei! dlslle. K
,0r^' ^ . ' , gumhaWe ia the dgrkueaa was th* 8^

The other day. she says, I wa. ^ e „„„ ,,oldl#< lb, j
making a morning call at a friend e ; hl(^ uf|
house, and the., met aaoWr , a»« ^ ^ llgbt mfMA ^

he.a WOIMa wH.,ee* 8 edr***5f fthe mmmi m pww#^ whew 
d*r>" / impression/upon (ne she was ifoi a|, tJw trsje M goewKhy he turned
/ Oh, could you have seeiy lAiat griel- daboratety dressed, bet bet mack tb# ngpi fijtm otàâi way.
stricken mother, heard her anguished *ailor-made gown fitted her wey and . instinctively tunned »»id I noted 
words as she described how Reese, 'here was net a spot or speck <À dost .h^rA And ypwdwr la the die 8S-
tottering, crawling, pierced through »* R. I khww that it bad been brush- tMC# |M Jny <rWl
lungs, kidneys and right arm, drew ed carefully before she left her room , . .aj, t .„l,.b ,, ZT
bead upon Smith, cringing beneath Her linen collar and culls were ^ a h J |t „ wtw) 
hie wagon, took aim, fired three; snowy whtf, and did wot twist eg uwe «mthowMeda ad Uau 8:
times, then dropped over unconscious shift .from their proper planes Her ___ lod m . ...—« tvgtgd

‘‘Did he hit Smith/, Mr» Evans ’’ glov#e did mil wrlekie, bet buttoned m Moscow rues tot ehrrew day* on
smoothly over the wrist. , be, shoe. u| |t „ bri>ke|l w lb, tA
w«e like the rest of her attire, wnhifit; heyeed Irbutek that the
dainty . and her bonnet rested firmly j 
and straight on soft brown tour that, :vt,ltsf 1^^,^ 
si though wavy and flufiy, was neatly <)B (Jw fmtm o) sj| thw> 
dressed, and to securely pinned that ]
1 fancy a high wind woeid not have

L
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Rose Ipe its lands may be, is home 
|t Evans and her children; for 

Odd years she has lived there, 
phtelope- Ranch, ” as—it nr 
#, means to this brave wo- 
y that your home or mine 
to you or me. Therefore, 

B“Brundage" Smith squatted 
la»- adjacent section and began 
6oach upon Antelope Ranch, be
lt covet a parcel of land here 
■strip there; made way with a 
I Steer whenever opportunity 
|fi him the chance, and openly 
ted the widow and intimidated 
ihilAren—when a man of Smith’s 
Kt su ted in this wise, what 
M you have done in Mrs. Evans’

- Wl ;;«EJy .

S-:
- l‘jfy c.I -/

“This is my property, and f

M-
: $3.00 Peri. : Lsutly -Live»

m
inarched oft down lhe street to his 1 lu Siberia . there are many good- 
home neitr by

j. It ia not known whether pr not Of- Uvee in little bets along the tine ol 
McNally administered the the new railway, always a verst

apart, who* duty it is to signal 
wit* grew flags that the toed is 
tleur At night they signal wtth a

1 SAL00 conduct convict* who speed their

beer

m
Tidy.

on,

3 : «■Japan
.^ww^Sk- |ioncers a;e no. made. , 

| “ttnadsgtH Smith rc-eived a' 
B free *«. fLfvaue whin hi»,, dep-
!••** ba# gone beyond the pale 
ptors** In a lew explicit sent- 
p «1» told Smith that her rights 
W be observed, that even an un-
tected woman can find a method 
grotect herself against a lawless

“Yes, I am hit "
The mother's large blue eyes, dis- ! 

tended with unshed tears, flashed as 
she repeated her son's words after
ward.

"V"' H■ E r j
C*frying y

SALOO&C - -
“That cowardly Smith dodged 

der his wagon, crouched behind his 
horses, and fired again and again al

^Reese."
“Your son, madam, whs

un-10LM. Prop.

s and Ctga p Steamer Every.)R. QUEEN ST.

*»tb scofie# at her, and informed 
i **** would run the whole kit
tie earl*

'E AM A■ bfifipued three years ago/ 
É Evans was then but fourteen, 
lu was his mother’s son, aM 
I learning how Smith had innu/t- 
p, took up the cause. The f«ud 
IW Umm grew steadily and L- 
F* >»ndage Smith, often aided 

abytied by cronies implicated 
I tim ie cattle thievery *4 pum-
* “t**1 crime*, was one faction 
. tMitoruia feud; Mrs Evans.

»D«wd by Reew, h,r
* faction

3wS5 c AND - - Va-! /
W.T

w a wets, r*ei

Ticket Office -Opp. Whitel

ilî®S
“Shot him through the heart, aad 

Clod «knows the creature, deserved It," 
said the black-robed woman 

In that waste of sand and sage
brush, with her dying eon's bead 
lying in her lap, his murderer sttflup- 
ing in death not ten feet away, sat 
the mother for three agonizing hours 
before help came.

“Did you 
nee* ?”

-tight* take * i pAt Bonanza sen, the to a*
hem of « fee leeato-

- . . , of the I twee they lead, wtth ewv-
cawed it to come down le «pmktag „ tbe ggMhkw of hop* 6* «he Iwtiirw 
of this woman afterward to a man ; t( 
who know* her, I said :

“Thw ia something about be* ap ! 
pear anew that charm, me What «

Pacific packing
i and Navigation Co.
! -

; j £2eJv” «ni c«!

* tod mgmonth passed without an 
W* of some description. Fin- 
”* centered upon the

Antelope ranch and 
‘7*i*ed «VSmith There is 

Pt what Mrs, Evans 
IAf dtsputed acres, 

that the Nevada-* h,m« mamma V 
Railway Vompaay 

■Papers to the land, also the 
P? *t. There was dogged,

^ff**r*i»atton upon Smith’s 
indignation and tm- 

R^tge on that of Mrs. Ev.-

i

«rows owt. awetber tabes ht*mmmson regain l onwious-
’ %s. _ V'l

"Once only. He opened his eyes, 
recognized me and asked. ‘Did I kill
m.n „k, - . 1^Mked. lîîL b«ireî ’ “t Wlil H11 you," hr said “Nbe tsj.*
man, who was standing at the bead; .....------- A Tlwe ...
of the span of horse* ‘fs be dead’1 * well grt* rued woman. Inere are;pan ol horse, be dead ^ ^ of l#we ^ ~g.

her." * iw Cteae
that she is tidy," IfMtojMWp

plat», tor that Nfig,
never:

ie m » me ml \the seen! ?"
e • e

TOR Vmtékatm
r □£•Yes, he i* deed, be answered, 

told ray eon what he said ‘1 am 
glad of it, mamma," moaned Reese. 

"Those were bis last conscious
words.
later.”

These are the facto of the feud and 
the awful duel, as related by Mrs. 
Evans and confirmed by Smith's 
hired man

ItlMM"Youmean 
said to. Mat’’

"You call H tidy 1 «ay well- M 
groomed' We beth mesa the same

------ d
REEK, He died a few minutes

' 11» lever have that land," 
I over and 
tie for it ! "
6 knew the lad realixed 
»t what he said 

the long-continued strife 
***h and the widow at-

ü10 P. However ow may eipte** it, n, 
kporting terms or with the old-fash
ioned word, to not the condition well 
worth striving tor ?

is.«eus rtm
, Û JSSh is
! i- "Sr i is

*3 .................. , n•ply—
Aurora

No one touched the body of Brand-

■ - ^ .u„„„
F^woold appeal to l6ÿTttoe- tor à obreer toltiS isototoT ^ ■****»*+Am*** *“■—j$- 
■et once, last summer, Purdys Unattended, while howling * l,uto animal iàat renembie* closely 

exchanged between coyotes prowled about it, lay the lh* prairie-dog» of our country It
«*«<*. the SherifI of Las- body ol Smith for a night and a day tiTes 11 harrows on the pampas, and

kn*. A”d cautioned At the coroner s inquest the veg.-, habita have blew formed by tile
OLT forbade, furtjter show diet returned teas "killed by gun- «ondiuou, ol its life The following 
little L aAa °»eér’« threat shot wounds at the hands of each «< the creature W from
I toe to8”1'** 66 had diete' otlber " ’ • ; "Across tile Pamlfiw ’
ght w * ,<X1 long, he relied A courageous young hero killed be-. Biecachns have a wry nmgular bab-
S**w ‘0U u‘ fust puuUhmeiit fore the eyes of his widowed mother; it of eollecttag all the old bones and j g, ggegU,,

m bls predations mourned all who knew him; fight- miscellaneous article* they can bud

*. sc ■ mi.
'7»7
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